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FOR RENT

NfOBLY faraleaed MWMM at the
OhimHsih, Klamath, aeer Sixth

FOR SALE

ALB Beaatlfal Mf
hew aM ease; east $11, will mU

ear II. Annlr at 401 Klamath. l-- t

FOft ALU OR TRADB Slae aaale
efetordta Yakima Valley for Klam

ata eeaaty laad. Address box MS,
Klamath Falls. 4t

SITUATION WANTED

POSITION m practical. nurse, cook or
honeekeeper. Phone 3I0W l--t

8TKATBD From the Horton ranch
1m Foe Valley, oaa rasa Darham

baU, three years old, branded T8 oa
hia; kaa delap. Notltr Uekey Broa.,
Dairy. -- t

LOST AND FOUND

roUND Jeweled pla. Inquire at
a--t

MISCELLANEOUS
-ma

WAMTKD-Ooo- d milch cow wasted,
Darham preferred. Addreaa H. E.

Alcoma, Ore. IT-l- It

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

EK2MT PER CENT
LOAX8 O NFARM LANDS

ARTHUR R. WILSON,

sit:

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Aaaeelatlan
Title Man

A. a STRATTON

White Bids. Klamath Falle
Telephone Connection

Expert Plittbiig
SROWBR8, BATRfCBB, 80009,

Complete IAe of SappUea

Pingkt jb LorcBz
70S Main St

How's Your
Roof?

run WHILBTBUC

SPH

W. D. MILLER
aU.kuds ot

crate work

Why Not?
Seat --Notwane; to do; let's

B far a shoot.

Sport I haven't a
rat Saort Neither have I; bat
we caa get everything wa
at the Klamath
Store giiae, boots aad hast
aafj coats for rent; aatmaatUoa
of the beat aM at reasonable

KLAMATH
.

SNI1SMANS STORE
SHE VRQbTTK, BOB MAS IT
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. PAVIUON
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W.O.SMITH Editor

Published dally except Suada? bj
Tha Herald Publlthlei Compaar of

Klamath Fallt, at 116 Fourth Btreet
Katarad at the poatoSee at Klam-

ath Fells. Oregoa. for traaamtssloa
through thr mall as aeeoad.cla
matter.

Subscription tareia by mall to aaj
addreaa la the Ualtsa State.

Oat year I.0
Oae month

KUIMATH CALLS. OMQON

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER S, 1015

SOCIAL INCOME

Income U tke benefitSOCIAL by property owner and
other cltlsens of a community aa a
reault ot social acUTlUea aad tacllltiea
made poatible la aodal troupe. The
amount ot tkla laoome depends alto-
gether oa the number, character aad
acUTlUea ot tha aodal orgaalsaUoaa
la tha oommaalty. Tha community
that la without aodal tacUltlea aiTea
to 1U dtlaaaa ao "aodal income," aad
U(e la the community laeka aome ot
tke Important elemeata that make the
place a desirable oaa la which to live
and work.

la aome form la al- -
waya aeoeeaary la oreer to give a
community the means or providing
social lacomee for 1U cltlxeas, aad
where there la ao there
is likely to be aodal bankruptcy. Com-

munities ot that sort exist In many
sections. They hat poor churches,
poor schools, poorly attended lodges
and neighborhood dubs and circle
have ceased to be factors In the life ot
the people. The places are socially

Find the community la which some;
thing is all the time being organised,
where something alwaya is doing, and
you hare discovered a community
that gives to its dtixens a-- liberal so-

cial Income. They are not grumbling
all the time because there Is nothing
to do aad nowhere to go. They do
not long for the bright llghta'of the
distant city, nor do they seek recrea-
tion in other communities. They stay
at home and participate in tha aodal
activities of those with whom they
are acquainted, among whom they
work and with whom they
la order to make their community
what they want it to be.

If is necessary to keep
alive the social and neighborly spirit,
organisation la indispensable to pro-

mote Therefore, every
community should have must have,

fir it would keep itself socially alive
an organisation that shall serve aa a
medium through which cltlsens can
carry oa the work ot advancement
and regeneration that must be per-
formed from year to year without
ceasing. With communities as with
men, to live is to die, aad only activity
wis take away the ancient aad de-

funct, aad replaea at with Hie and
progress. 4

Scattered Shots

STATE INSURANCE COMMIS
SIONER WELLS believes school di-

rectors aad prlndpala should be bald
criminally liable for failure to pro-

vide proper fire escapes at school
houses. What elect would this have
on local coaditioaa?

THERE SEEMS to be some little
kick over the result of jury drawing.
Tha local merchsnU, buay at this
time, are kicking atoat being empan-
elled, aad the farmer who Is almost
Idle, aad coald tarn an honest few
dollars while hearing the facta of
cases at first hand) kicks to think his
name was not drawn. But 'twas ever
than.

BY PURCHASING Red Cross stick
ers you help stamp out tuberculosis
in Oregon.

THKBB EUROPEAN nations STO

somewhat like Kilkenny's cats. Not
content with being at war with the
rest of Europe, the allies are now re
ported aa disagreeing among them-
selves.

Strattoa Property Cluiaaee.
Before he eaded bin Ufa last weak,

Frederick 8. Stratum, former collec
tor of tha port of Saa Francisco,
traaaferred hia holdings la Klamath
county to hi partner, r. H. Page, ao--
cerilag to deeds filed yesterday at
tha alerk's oRce. This includes his
lataraat la tha Pace-aKraU- 'build..
las, earner. Mala and Second etreet,

I- - aaaalderatlo acreage property,
seettered oyer the couaty,

Subserihe for tha Herald, SO cents

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH

Fighter in War Now
1 i
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Jimmy Britt

Jimmy Britt, once the dandy of the
prise ring, the most georgeoutly
dressed fighter since tha days when
Jem Mace wore a velvet coat, has
gone to war because ha loves tha
Australian!. This photograph shows
htm when he was last in tha United
States, then doing a monologue in
vaudeville. He weat to Australian
theaters, and there became enamored
of the people of that British depen
dency. He Joined a regiment oa Its
way to Oalllpoll peninsula, aad baa
probably reached there. He may be
sent with his regiment Into Serbia:.

SADNESS
Dearest Public:

A hussy said I was awful, but It's
not so, as her mind needed renovate
Ing. Tis not my nature to be awful.

The turquoise is the birth stone for
this month.

'Tis the blue that lias In woman's
eyes, and lies and lias and Ilea.

Say, Elsie, I got those aew wrist
watches, and I want you to dash la
and see them while they are all here.

French Ivory In seta and single
pieces tor the most particular.

I am about to be taken with an
other attack of the NO LUCRE.

We have DIAMONDS ot any slse.
The real test of true love is for a

fat girl to sit on a lean man's lap
and keep her mind concentrated from

fence.
Ticks on the form are a nuisance,

but ticks In a watch are aaaaatlal
No, we don't mend holes torn in

the reputation.
If you wear a good umbrella and

good rubbers you can keep pretty dry,
but don't let the police see you.

Our prices and goods are right, and
dear'heart, come over, we will have a
fire all tomorrow., Ton make ma weep.

SAD McHATTAN.

Lite and accident Insurance gives
yon a feeling of security. See CaaV
cote; 1-- tf

Quick Service

Perfect Results

Yon do not have to watt
'' two or three weeks for yoaw

pictures. We can deliver
any order la three day If
necessary. If yon need ate.
tures for Christmas, yam II

won't be disappointed be-

cause they are not ready.

With our modera dryfag
and washing processes wa
can now handle pictures by

i

the hundreds la the thaw
formerly devoted to doaen. i

These sre only two of the
modern methods you will
rind. here.
. If yon' do not beUeve you

if ran secure Just as "classy"
photos In Klamath Falls aa,

anywhere oa tha Coast, Just
come to the
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Seeks Make Rural

Church Forum of the

Educators. Agriculturists, Church Workers and Others As
semble

Correspondence)

Convention
Rural Conditions

, ., .,. ..
toucher; the having from ouel The plan la to combine strength

rural church la America not only Uei(hrou,n tMr mlftWerg, to got Into of these country churches and .iUb-religiou- s,

but the commercial loduUve ,ouch wlth tne work" and llh at the logical points, community
and canter tor tha farru-'n0x- ii of the country people. Is one othurches, which In lo being

er. and hia wife aad chlldrea, la fundamental reasons for the pres-.hnus- os ot on will be

object of . ctece tuAeT cnt weakness of the country expected to bo active In promoting
,.,,, ,, .c.o fllTBlBf, put,0

ITVTH VtlUUra TlglCaV( eaSitvuiluieai ?

educators, caurcanen. farmers and -

others meeUa with the Federal
Council ot Churches and the National
Commission oa -- Church aad Rural
Life. President WSsoa Is exi

to add! the convention December
loth, the last day, discussing hia ideas
of rural credits, oae ot the bis

wkh whioh coagress la expected
to deal this year.

Olfford Plachot, who la ot
the commission, la Ma address before,
tho confereaee today, said in part: i

"I believe we stead on tha three-hol- d

ot a great movement which will
bring back to the church in the coun
try and smaller towns the greater
power for good It used to have. I do
not contend that the church should
take the functions of the Orange or

Enemy Wordsin German

LanpageToo Numerous

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

BERLIN, Oct U. (By mail)
Tho agaiuat tha use of for-
eign words and languages la Oer-ina-

are temporarily blocked. Ernest
Brues, a Duaseldortar writer, haa dis-

covered that there are 100,000 for-
eign words in the German dictionary,
and It la calculated that It would take
many years to get them out.

The weeding process, which began
several months ago, Is continued In
some parts of Germany every week.

week a big meeting waa held la
the town hall of Dusaeldorf. At tha
meeting were members of tha Oeaaral
German Language Club aad tha presi-
dent of the International Hotel Keep-

er's Club. All agreed that foreign

Chamberlain Measure Is

to Settle Land Grant Mix

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dae. t. I

Senator Chamberlain haa prepared a
bill for latroduction returning to the
United States tha unsold leads of tho
Oregon and California land grant and
the payment to tha railroad compaay
of $3.60 an acre for tha laada

The bill provides for the classifies"--

of lands into mineral, timber aad
agricultural lands under tha mineral
land laws.

The timber lands are to be disposed
or aa agricultural after tha timber Is
removed by sale under sealed bids.

The agricultural laada to be dis
posed of under the anaral homestead ,

law. BM.4 !.. n..A-ft- .... i
u9 vmivumm uw duujuibu

of 12.50 an acre.
The proceeds of the sales of the!

land is to be distributed to the rail-
road at the rate of 11.60 aa acre, and
the 40 per cant to tha Oregon
school funds, 40 percent to Oregon
roads and bridges, and SO par east to
be returned to the federal treasury.

By Way of bfomstoa.
Dr. A. A. Souls is a native ot Siski

you county, Calif., a graduate of tha
California State Normal school at
Chtco; waa licensed to practice

and surgery in January, 1111;
graduated from co)iege la this state
June, aerred oaa year aa la
terne In the dty and eounty hospital,
Salem, Ore.; practiced at Fort Kaua-at-h,

where ha has aanrad tha Indian
Klaauth.Aseaor and la the
tmeat at Crater Lata; took

FALLS. OREGON

to

Community

in to Work for
Better

(the agricultural school, but I bolleveihaH to one-alil- h of aome mlnUter's
- aft.. is.tiMtJhni IftliMeimo iaiiur 01 m .u, v...-.-.

others

social,
agricultural addition

tholthc worship Sunday,

here Looa

ques-

tions

chairman

crusaders

Last

re-

turned.

tlon

balance,

medi-

cine

1911;

achoola are necemarr to tho auc--
CMa of cnureDM and actlvo churches
should assist powerfully In securing
such material Improvements.

"We are not here to advocate the
weakening or strengthening of any
niu, ituninlnatlnn at that nimttiM of

Lnotner. n0P hftY W0 any theory to
exploit or any ax to grind. We raere--lr

seek the truth about conditions, to-

gether with remedies that are both
wise and practicable."

Ohio haa been selected aa a field

for the first Intensive rural church
reform campaign, a survey or me
state ahowa that 800 of the C.000 Ohio
county churches have been abandon-
ed, one-thir- d are growing, whllo two-third- s

have ceased to .grow or are
dying. Eighty-thre- e percent of them
have a membership of leas than 100
each. Only percent have Individual

words should not be used, especially
on signs, but the hotel keepers woa
the point ot having tha word hotel,
which is originally French, remala aa
a Oerman word on tha ground that
40 per cent of the visitors to hotels
here are foreigners.

Finally the meeting adopted this
resolutien:

"This meeting, which is attended
by representatives of commerce and
trade for the district of Dussddorf.

and last
mercralUm and wreckage

The phra "a. Ur possible"

thaIng
German language.

tour course wlater
the San Francisco Polyclinic Post
Graduate school. 7-- tt

Aid Society Meet.
Ladles Society of Orace

E. Church will meet tha home
of J. W, at o'clock
Thursday afternoon make mince-
meat and comforters.

".W"-- ?""''

the

are

health and sanitation, temperance,
public recreation, community baautlfi

'cation, hotter schools, library organ
Iliatlon and other things of that sort

is tha belief of tha leaders ot this
movement that tha averaca country
minister underpaid aad often needs
wider practical experience and train
Ing. Among thoea on tha program to
day were:

Dr. Washington Qladdea. Colum
bus; Dr. W. F. Richardson, Kansai
City; Professor Edwin L. Earp, Mad
lion, N. J.: Dr. Alva W. Taylor, Co
lumbia. Mo.; Dr. 8. K. Most
Dluffton, Ohio; Dr. Ward Piatt. Phil-
adelphia: Albert E. Roberta,
York; Miss ossle Field, New York;
President W. O. Thompson, Ohio State
University. Columbus; Rev. Hubert C,
Herring, Boston, aad Rar. R. A.
llutohtnson, Pittsburg.

JEWEL CITY IS

NOW JUNK PILE

AVENUES NOTED FOR THEIR
BEAUTY ARM NOW UTTERED

WITH WKECKAUK DRAYM AND

TRUCKS GALORE

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 8. Where

4SB.CS8 pairs of feet trampled
throuah scenes of beauty Saturday.

'vaDa motor trucks, srlmv.
freight trains and aoually grimy
workmen today scurried through tha

1"?""" IK?
thousands of admiring spectators. The
Tower of Jewels, which since Febru
ary haa been monarch of all It,
surveyed, today trembled aa the dawa
of Its extinction appeared.

Through the vsrlous avenues aad
courts, railroad tracks, htddaa for
ten montha under millions of hurry'
Ing feet, bore rumbling freight tralas,
carrying parpbemalla for the carting
away of the exhibits.

Uncle Sam has the right of la
the clearance of bis exhibits, for tha
fedoral displays will taken at

tho Panama exhibition. They wltl
be In shape for shipping the of
the month.

Private exhibitors have until March
1st to remove their displays. Tble af
ternoon motor trucka aad vans
backed to the state buildings
the dlsontregatloa waa under way.

If you are partlcalar about year
fire Insurance, Chtleeta. 1-- tf

Mernlri want ads results,

v ... .i ... ,.., Kw.- -. ,,. wrocaago or tne ranama-Pacifl- o expo-foreig- n

words sUll appearing on eigne, .mem. Where there waa sentiment
labels, nameplates, etc, should be beauty week, there la corn-replac- ed

as far possible by good today.
"1 am mAaJa ft I

a.
put In after Brues Informed tha vw

.rT.IDd PWng crat. Instead ofof tha 100,000 enemies

a months' last at
and
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M. at
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"I DO WISH
My friends would (Ire, ma records for my talking machine an Christaaftetapfefererto anything else," said a prominent soetety
woman lately, Man year Mead a Talklaf MechiaeT

Listen to oar enadal Ciu-iat-ot Wuu u.irr rn.r tttf floM mfif

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Next Door to PoftoHica

wmwinttAY, miQMiuua.

Nice Gifts for tJn
Ladies

Fancy Pillow Tops
Japanese Klma,
Stand Coven
Fancy Puriet
Japanese Baikal

Rwcantly Imported
Latest Daajam

New City Uundry
Phone 154 I274tki

Sana bsmJeT S.

Tender Meats
Are neceuary to a wkek
some roeaL and those wht
want cuts from a selactiaa

of the very finest stock

should buy at the

City Market
Phone 291 234 Male

Quality " Service
Our Motto

J. S. BULLS &

Agents

kteniufial Haneikr

ISO Sitth Street

--Stf&r Sams

BaWer's Hardwire

We supply you with your

every need in the way ol

Builder's Hardware.
One trial will convince yon

that this store has the

LARGEST STOCK and the

GREATEST VARIETY in

the city.
Get the habit of cominf to

th7 QUALITY HARD-WAR- E

ST.ORE for your ev-

ery need.
LOWEST PRICES oa

everything.

Roberts & Rub

"Get the Habit l

Wholesome
FOOD

Healthful, Bowiehiag f
ha cereal foaasifvjj

ffSVSm Q-a- kar OM. ft
Mii.anaaawliMiarei

QUAKHROATi,

wSSwrrWiuJtl,
quaiupotSS5m
OVAKKR WfflD

AMD .J
PettUolui'a Was-Ja-ck flsee

ft

Van RberBrot
GROCERSJt

Phone SI 6th


